Greenway Service District
Anaconda Deer Lodge and Butte-Silver Bow Counties

March 12, 2020
Conference Room - Pioneer Technical Services
307 E. Park Street, Suite 421
Anaconda, MT

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of February Minutes

IV. Items Not Addressed on the Agenda

V. Project Updates
   a. Land Issues
      i. Butana Review – Next Steps
      ii. Ueland Property Acquisition
         a. Authorization Update
         b. Title Commitment Status
         c. Status of Purchase Documents
   b. Railroad Discussions
      i. Reach G Underpass
      ii. Highway 1

VI. Review Schedule & Task List

VII. Anaconda-Deer Lodge Project Presentation

VIII. Adjourn/Next Meeting – April 9 – Butte